




There are four stereo channels already
present on your stereo records, tapes,
;nd Fl\4 broaiicasts but you are listening
io onlv two of them! Add the Lafayette
Dvnaoirad* 4-Channel Adapter to your
oiesent stereo receiver or amplifier and
iwo additional speakers and you will ex-
oerience the exiiting difterence of four
thannel sound NOw!

Durins a stereo recording session, the
miirooh6nes oick uo two tyaes of sounds:
direc[ and rdflected, both of which are
itwavs included on a stereo recording.
Whe; Dlaved back in a conventional 2'

"tranneii 
itereo svstem, the reflected

iounai are maskeri bv the louder direct
sounds comins lrom each of the two
iront soeakersl The Lafayette Dynaquad
Adaotei recovers and separates the re-
iieitio souno from the direct sound.
Thus dramatic new sound dimenslon ls
achieved with all existing stereo program
ioijiiei wittrout the need for anv addi-
tional amplifiers!

So - . . whv listen to only two channels
when vou can hear music the way it was
iieint'io Oe heard with FOUR CHANNEL
SrEneo ttom LAFAYETTE? Price $29 95! !

*Exclusive Licensee of Dynaco lnc.

Lafavette Radio Electronics, Depi. 79071--p,6. aox 10, svosset, L.l.' N.Y. 11791
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ACH\NNELSIERP=
WINISIT?

"lt's like nothing we ve evei heard " says

BJrtor LL'n-li'1q5 o'lne Gress wno 'llsrike
oettrno co'np erelv 5!o1eo willo.ll Ls'ng orLlgs

6' u'"oto'. lt s tl^e dl"l se,lsdtror Io ht
the stereo circuit. 4 channel sound. And its
alreaov nav 'lq a1 impacl or 'ocl nJsl' ars
,"re Cur-'ngi a'rd ' assi'a r' o ierleo aud'o-
o h iles alike.

BaErcalv 4-chon,le'slereo ls lo orolnoly
sre'eo .ul-it 5La'eo s lo roro: l1e addilion o'

i,,vo seoa ate.v-'eco oeo 'nanrels o'soJro fo

olvino exlra o'1e1slor and depln to rhe mus c

,re r"ear, Regu'ar ste'eo looa mLs;c f'o_1 tle
oinhole sound source of a single speaker and

soread rl oLt ac'oss the woll o{ VoJI I'sle1i1g
room. FoJr L la,1ne adds oepln - oJll'nq you

in the middle of a group like the Guess Who or

recrealing the acoustics of Carnegie Hall in
voLtt lvinq roorn

Wh"l er.rtes musrc.r' aboul the rew
medium is the possibility of creating a total
sound environment ln the istening room And

because the istener exercises control over the
odlance a-nong Ihe loLosoea/e", ne becon-es

nart ol Ine cieat'ue p ocess. Wtl_ lhe r;ghr

oroora- -natetal. gooo 4 cldr"lel eqJipmel^t
ar-ipsvcrede i^..9hri1g u\,no needs pot'o L'e
perfe( t I ip? Now iI . po's ole lo s'ore mLslc

or record il so that it surrounds vou
Four-channel steleo works on exactlV the

sarre p iactple a> 2-crarne. OUI ears a'e
aoorox,-ate v sevel i'lches apart ano olactrc-
a v none of ire sorro *" hea reacles bolh

eais simultaneously. lnstead, the left ear hears

a solo violin a millisecond before the sound
'eac,les tl_e rig,ll ea', or a.r e'eclrc gJrtar

assauts the rlght eardrum slightly before the
left e6r hears it. ihe brain, acting like a calculator,
comoutes the difference between the signals

and tells us just how far to the left or the right
the violin or quitar actualV is. By providing

separate channels for the left and right ears,

we create stereo sound,
r' sepalate speakers for refr and 'iqht cal

create wall-to-wall sle'eo, sore love's o'
classical music asked theraselves wouldn t it
be ooss'ore to lecreale 1'le acoJst car e']v lon-
r.ent of a concert hall by placing microphones
at the rear of the hall, recording the music plus

the ambiance of the haLl and playing back this

sound through two loudspeakers located

behind the lisGner ? Thev discovered that with
sucn a recordrrg,l'le lrsterer coL o by aojLst'ng
rne cont o s l^lmsel{. 'ecleale tl^e irt,-acy of a

small salon complete with chamber orchestra,

or the enoTmous caverns of the Metropolltan
Ooera.

For recordrrq e'1gineels record o'odJcers
and the more creative rock grollps,4-channel
opened whole new horizons. The group

Telex-Viking's ouad/Sonic 2+2, a playback

deck compatible for 2- or 4-channel'

Stations now set uP to
broadcast 4-channel

wouldn't have to be ocated up in front of the
istener. lt could surround him. ln fact, he

could get inside not on V ihe music, but some of

the in-sttrments, like the electronlc Moog
svnthdslzer. Creatlve minds have barely gotten

to work on the prob em of what to do with
4-channel, even though they're agreed ifs the
mosl e!LiI 1q lnlr o Io ']aopen lo muslr 'l
years. But the 4 channei hardware is here

alreadv.
The new sound requiles rnore than just four

.oLoJoearers .1 voJ lislel 1g rooc' YoJ've
oor to nave foLI sepa dle p og a-5 ol lrfolma-
inn one lor each 'oea<e. Tlese 1av be 'ed
nro volJ svslerr oy a 4 lar,lerrdpe ca-sette
or caTtr,dqe oecK ol a 4-ch.n1e \le eo o oad_

casf; o, tott sy'ste'a rav oe oole lo leLredle

them from existing 2-channel program material

lile voJT orese'lt slereo 'eco'o ( o ectiol o a

conve,llronar EV ste'eo oroadcast Sdr"Jl
Harman- Kardon, Dynaco, Electro-Voice 6nd

Lafavette Radio are just a few of the rnan!-
facturers who can give you 4_channel sound
fronn 2-channel recolds or tapes, for example'

WIl EW- FM
WNYC-FM

WDHA-FM
WASH
WRNL.FM
WCRB"FM
WJ IB
WPEX-FM
WH FD

WCLR
WLOL.FM
KM BR-FM
KLLR.FM
KSL.FM
KlRO.FM
KFOG
KSAN
KPEN
KBIG.FM
KMET

WCR B. F]V
WG B H -F[4

Dover, N.J.
Washinglon, D.C

Archbold. Ohio
Chicago, lll.
Chic6go.lLl.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Kansas citv. Mo.

Salt Lake CitY, Uteh

San Francisco, Celif
San Francisco, Calif
Mountain Vi€w, Calil
Los Ang€l€s, Calf

D€atborn, [/ich





Wffi-ffi1[^o
On uon. vou ve tusl sln\ uo$ards o_ $400

rnto a sle eo SvsLer tl dl 5 I^e o'lo' of the
neiohborhood and aLready something new

hds" con e alor I aro n dd' rI obrolel^ r 9l'I ?

W o']q. lf voL ve got a lvo col 'oJ o ece h 'i
sv:te: I'eL O.O pla/e', Ste eO 'e elve a-rd t O

loJdspedLers) VoJ ao't l^dvp lour-c1d1rel
soLrnd for as lttle as $1OO rnore - and yoLr don't
even have to buv any new records or tapes to

ento\ tt, Ol , oJ 9e, the -1o'p voL soe,ld on

Lo'1rertrrq. tne betle' "ny 4 'ha,lrel svsle-
will sound.

Obviously, the first thing to add is two
oLospealefs. mounleo i'1 I1e rear o' voJr
'istenrng oo- loerlro Voul. Frpetrs are

divided on whether these need to match your

prpqeal sleleo soeoL e s. ot \\ 5"t| e ,/ou a1

1", u*ou *'." 'o-eth'ng es' l' th' / aV o'
io', u"d torno qL"lilr'' Fo' lds'i d c 'r'rc'
soeaKers se r'1q lor les. I'r"1 $60 1'1" the
Etectr,_Vo L e Sono oSte . lr-e r'\l_o ledd'e

W-25 or the AR-4, are more than satisfaclory
for reproducing the T 00-9000 cycles per-

second frequency range necessaTV to recreate

ioom ambiance. To these you add a quadrasonic

control, available from Lafayette Radio or

Dvnaco for $29 95. The system works on the
principle that there s already 4-channel program

inforrnation on rnost stereo records (and

because records form the backbone of FM

Toyo's Oaudio model cH-702, a

player for 4- or 2-channel

, ereo p oqran ni_o. o'l -o l o'oao.d5l( -':
Or,aooptor .r np'y pl'l ' ll e od' ,la- 10 s' : :

orf .oLt re o os .ro eads 't Io lle =,
soea'kers. ts s!pportels say this is a greal ":
lo qel rtd .eo rrrn 4 cro '1p '1' "6 h" o :
theCo: t. O/ aro b. oreloJLa e0 .o::
the next leve at anV time

lhe ne^t eve' a1 bF d Lo o..ll a' 'leo
additlon to a 4-channel decoder or synlheslze_

lElectro Voice has one for $59 95 SansuL '
bs 1 costs $'199.95) you need a seco"
stereo amplifier to power the rear oudspeakers

voL ve d eaoy oougl I ll I 'ed l.or T"rL5 Il-P

ire eo o pr,'rer or 'eL et\e vor dl pad\ o \l

aTEBEo REcEtvEF oF AMPLIFIER

+ f

lf you own a conventional stereo system (like this' above)'

here's what you need to add for 4-channel stereo* :

DECOOEF OR AOAPTOF'

+ +

SECOND STEREO AMPL F EF

OF SYNTNESIZER

rtrr
a ! a ! a rt aa

rNo second ad! il e' needed w rh lhe Dvna Laf avelte svsreFl

lf you're buying a complete 4-channel stereo system' you need :

4 CHANNEL AMPLIFIER

+
4. CNAN N EL OPEN FEEL IAPEDECK

4 CHANNEL STEAEO 8 CABTB 06L DECK ANO O€CODEF (FOB 4 CI]ANNEL RADIO F]ECEPT ON)

g

2 LOI.] DSPEAKEFS

2 AD DIT ONAI SPTAKEFS

82 peNrrousr
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stereo amplifier or receiver you alreadv own;
an $80 amp ifier delivering a bare 20 watts per

channel should be adequate with most
speakers. Of course. if you've recently bought
better speakers for your living room and haven't
yet gotten rid of the o d ones, or if you've
traded Lrp from an inexpensive stereo ampJifier
to a good stereo receiveT and sti have the old
model on hand, you re ahead of the game.

This equipment is idea for getting statted ln

4-channel.
So, if Dynaco s $29 Ouadaptor wiL do the

rob. v ro reocls L1e Sarsr oS-lal $lqg)-he
more e^oensive ,te'eo deLode , "1d addplo ,
not ony provide greater versatility within the
sycrem. bJl .ar oe aoab e o no e o dra i

or aorasonic erlect- rom 2 ' Ta'1n"l ecordirgs
For example, the oS-'1 offers you the option
with anV stereo record of concert-ha sollnd
(all the musicians Lrp front, with only the
ambiance of the audltorium behind) oI
sunounding yourse f with the Philadelphia
orchestra or the GLress Who The OS T offers
not on y a mu tipliclty of volume and ba ance
controls- but separate vo urne indicators for
each channel and other goodies. And because
each channel now has its own amplifier as well
as its own speaker. you're ready to step up to a

full-fledged 4 channel system wlth its own
orooram souTce.

ll \oL .ho e lfe Fl"t o volce oeLaoer' d,,

yoLl need now aTe sorne 4 channel records,
available from Ovation Records. Phase lll or
several other abels. At press tirne, however,
rnost of the ouadrasonic action was on tape,
with RCA and Motorola offering a significant
selection of Stereo B cartridges and Fisher,
Toyo, Webcor, Telex and Lafayette offering
p avod t equ ore'll . and "ra'ula'tLle s oI
ooen reer tdpe .,o o'rs ltle T'ac Wollen.aL
Sony/Superscope, Panasonic and Astrocom,
with decks selling for from $399 to $1695.
Because lt's possible to assign a separate tape
track to each of the four sound channels, it s

easier to put quad stereo on tape. and the
results - at least so far - are more satisfactory
than on discs. AnV of these decks connect
directly to your steleo amplifiers or control
centeT.

Suppose you've gone the whole Toute - two
new speakers, stereo synthesizer, stereo tape
cleck and discover that you have qLlite a she f
fulL of equipment. Don't despair' You can
reo ace the 2 channel stereo receiver and
ampifler with a singe unit - Fishers 701

aiuadrasonic receiver or H.H. Scott's Model
igg quadrasonic amplifier ($699.95 and

$599.95 respectively). Like the OS 1, both
feature a multipLlcitV of balance and volume
controls. the latter with foLlr illuminated
volume indicators.

There are such things as quadrasonic
broadcasts. ln Boston thev qo out over two
sepa ate FV slereo stdlio,ls. a1d 10 elloy
them you need two conventional stereo
receivers. 1n other cities, statlons have ex_
perimented with the Electro-Voice and Dyna
systems. So far, the Federal Comrnunlcations
Commission hasn't laid down the law about
what iorm over-the-air quad stereo will take,
so there's no such thing as a 4-channel stereo
tuner. The Flvl section of Fisher's model 70'1

in fact, is a conventional 2-channel Fl\,4 stereo
tuneT.

As with anvthing else, the better the in-
gredienis in Vour 4-channeJ sy$tem. the better
ihe overall results ate bound to be. But if you're
wofiied about having to scrap a hard-earned
piece of equipment, don't. Chance5 are it'll fit in
just fine with your new 4-chan nel stereo system.

1. Wharfedale model W35 three-way speaker
is shaped for placement free standing on a

shelf or on the {loor in room corners Use of
optional corner mounting bracket allows for
free suspension positioning $82 per speaker
plus $4 for mounting bracket
2. Wollensak model 6154, 4-Lld.l1e reel-to-
reel tape deck includes prearnp. Features 4-
cha'rrer p ayoac,; 4 lrac< ronoohonic oI

stereo recording/playback. Three heads, three
speeds, two motors, push-button tape controls.
$399.95
3, Astrocom model 711, 4-channel reel-to-
reel taoe deck features three-motor systern four
cal:orared VL rreLers, '1lcro-touch sens,ng
svslem Olus synchloroLs recordirg on all four
channels. and buill-tn mixr.g facilily jo'all
inouts. Under $1900
4. Teac's TCA-42 ree -to-ree tape oeck

incorporates 2 and 4 channel playback 2-
and 4-channel Iecording, auto reverse Jor 2-
channel operation and a total of eight separate
solid-state playback and recording amplifiers
lncludes off-the-tape monitor selectors. $695
5. Sony/Superscope model 366-4 is 4-
ch6nnel, reel-to_reel tape deck featuring
4-channel recording and playback capabi ity
Additional attractions inclLlde automatic total
mechanism shut-off, mike/Llne rnixing, record

equalization selector switch and built-in sound
on sound. $499.95
6. Fisher WS-80 three-way omnidirectional
speake'syslem. Scalte's sound in 360 degree

circ e enao,l,lg spea<e's to oe p 
"ced 

alvwhere
in room. ldeal for 4-channel systems because
of wider dispersion of sound. $9995 per

soeaker,
i. Fishor CP-100. This 8-track cartridge player



::apts to both regu ar 2-channel or 4-channel
:::reo. Three controls permit repeat, chanqe or
:: rtinuous programming. 9169.95
8. Fisher 701, 4-channel, AN,4/Fl\.4 stereo'::eiver. FeatL.es th ee rethods o' tLrning -
-anLrally, e ectronically, or by remote control.
:.1!lates 4-channel sound from conventional
--.hannel program material. $699.95
9. Dynaquad 4-channel adaptor convens
:.(:st ng 2,channel stereo system to 4-
:'annel. lncludes rear speaker level control,-Jll" switch for balancing and speaker
,.: ections. $29.95
10. Lafayette RK-43 8-track cartridge deck.:,iomatic 2-channel or 4-channel selection.

11. Latayette LA-44, 4-channel amplifier.-lividual volume controls Jor each oJ four
::eakers. Sep6rate bass and treblo controls for

Jront and rear. Headphone jacks select front or
rear channe s. $219.95
12, Toyo Oaudio CS-721 4-channel stereo tape
cartridge plaver for automobiles. Can also take
standard 8-track stereo cartridges. Designed
for power connection to conventional 12-volt
automotive systems with positive Oround.
Master volume control, master tone control,
channel selector, program adaptor (to ac-
commodate either 2-channel or 4-channel
tapes), and a ba ance control. g'129.95
13. Telex model 824 is a 4-channel stereo
cartrjdge recorder/player that records and plays
in both conventional stereo and 4-channel.
About $390
14. Astrocom mod€l 307 is component-quality
cassette deck with 4-channel, stereo or mono-
phonic capabilities. Subsonic coding and
sensing system permits automatic reverse play.

Under $500
15. H.H. Scott 499 is first available 4,channel
stereo quadrant amplifier. Contro s to balance
any combinatlon of left-right. {ront-rear. Dual
channel headphone jacks. $599.95
16. Electro-Voice Decoder model EVX-4 ex-
pands existing 2-channe source material ( Fl\,,1

broadcast, record, or tape) to four different
sound channels. $59.95
17. Sansui OS-'1 Ouadphonic synthesizer
offers true 4-channel sound from any 2-
channel source.4-channel volume control in a
sing e 4-ganged control permits changing
output signal level in all four channels
simultaneously. Four VU meters. $199.95
18. Webcor 4-channel 8-track caftridge tape
plaver sports built-in preamp. 2-channe play-
back capabilities. Push-button channel
selector. 4-channel indicator lights. $179.95



THE SUPER CISSEITE
IS HERE
Sometiaae durinq 1971, everV 17th person rn

the United States w stop into an audio
salon, depattment store, disco!n! ho!se or
nelghborhood carnera shop to bLry a tape
re.order. More than ha f these buVers, or about
6.5 miL lon shoppers. w select a cassetie
player or recorder. t may be a baltery operated
portabe. for the beach or a heavy date. a

stereo p avback deck for the car. or one of the
ncreasing number of super-cassette decks

oes gned for use with a component hi'f
svslem.

Unlil recentlv. audioph es tended to look
askance at the cassette. TrLre, lt was compact,
easy to use and high y portable. But it realLy
dLdn't so!nd as good as loday's better stereo
records or open reeltapes, when p ayed on good
equipment. The frequency resporrse was limited.
,.f on.h"rdpe na tod.on.o.1.^L,

and the payers themseves introduced dis
tonion. A lot has happened so far thls year
to change that picture-

For one thing, eq!ipment rnanufactL.rers ke
SonV, Panasonic, Harman Kardon, Teac and
others have aunched a carnpalgn aga nst
folse. They define no se as afy sound you don't
\ /ant in VoLJr aLrdio system. Perhaps the b ggest
name in the anti-no se fie d s Do bV Labora
!ories, a Brtsh f r.n already responsibe for
making records quieter and better'soundlng.
The Do by circuit cuts no se durlng r€cordrng
o. .lat 11] 0 AidLtoj 10 0 tle .pt, q I et
tones and overtones to the no se level i11herent
if any recordrng lape. Casselte decks featuring
the DolbV circuit are ava able frorn Harman
Kardon, Advent. Fisher, Kefwood and others.
r./r th rnore mode s afd manufaclurers expected
this fal . They re rlot cheap the average
Do byized deck se s for $200 and up - but
they do narrow the gap between cassette
sound and records.

Dolbt doesl r 1o.e rL e 10 5F rFdLC ro'l o
itse f. Panasonic and Sony, to name on y two.
have their own systems- Meanwhil-" tape
manufacturers ke TDK. Scotch, Be I Howe
Arllpex and others have produced a quieter tape.
TDK. wh ch ploneered the freld, found a wav
of packing a higher density of iron panic es
the stuif wh ch rnakes record ng tape work on
a given area of tape. The resu I was a tape
\'^]hich not ofly looks different from ordinary
brown recording tape. but sounds noticeably
oetter../e. he'l ,oJ Jse t or a'l r1a\pe1si\e
portable.

Ai the same t me. DuPont (chromium
dioxide) and 3M CornpanV (cobalt) have been
experimenting with new nraterials Chrornium
drox de, a substance created in the laboratory,
seerns ideal V suited to high fLde itv recording
but, lrke many of the hgh densty tapes
requires an adlustrnent n the recorder ir] ordel
lc take flrll advantage of ts high freq!encV and
o\,\r noise characterist cs. Scotch's coba 1

ireated low noise tape. on lhe other hand.
cla ms the benefits of both s des - high density
performance on a standard recorder without
the need for adlustment. These tapes se fol up

to 50 per cent more than the better-qua ity

86 petrrouse

standard cassettes - or $2.99 for a TDK
60-minute cassette.

Other rnanufacturers are b!sy making the
cassette eas er to Lrse. Nore co and Aanpex frrst
introduced the cassette changer four years ago.
Now there aTe seveTa! mote, enab ing you to
stack cassettes ke records and pLay them
autor.at callv. one after another. Craiq s Mode
2805 features a vertcal stack, but, unlike
Nore co s and Ampex's. it plavs both sides of
the cassette before changing. The 2805 can
hand e up to e ght casseltes, or some '12 hours
of rnusic. Denon takes a different approach.
wrth a horlzontal trav. something ke a

jukebox. lt. too. changes automatlcally and
plays one or both sldes of a cassette.

The cassette system, introduced originally
as a compact dictating machine. qu ckly carae
.rro \ o/ r d\ a rq1\, po l"oLe -usrc
system. Becorders sma enough and light-
weight eno!gh to Jit into a coat pocket, from
manuiactureTs ike Panasonic, Sony. Nore co
and others, provide music Jor an outing, lake
notes in the classroom, even provide eno!gh
rn!s c for a party or dance. Because of their
small speakers, howeveT, even the best of the
portab es often don't provide the kind of gut-
thumping bass rock aficionados ove. So Bell
8 Howell carne up with the Boom Box, an
doo o pp"le, v 1' 1 p_rpr'dsrzes bds" n d

made to match cassette recorder ($79.95).
Now ihere are cassette portab es with built-in
radios, even stereo portables with detachable
wing or extefsion speakets-

Portab lty has made the cassette a great
summer favorite. Vacationers take thera along
not ony to provde mLrsic awav from home,
but 10 record the h ghlights of a vacation - the
aural as well as the vislral. A cassette recorder
can capture the sonic sp endor of the Changlng
of the Guard at Buckingham Palace, the crash
of the surf at Big Sur, the invitation of a
Dd'i.idr tor NA,, \oll/ ,tt" de loe. "^ im
promptu rock concert by a coLrp e of neighbor-
hood kid s.

n the car, untl recently, the cartridge has
reigned virtua y suprer.e. Of the 3.8 rnillion
e ght-track p ayers expected to be sold this year,
most w be Lr nder the.dashboards o{ cars. new
and othern,is-". Even there. things are happen-
ing. The frst 4-channel cartridge players for
cars are avaiLabLe. frora Tovo Radio for
$T29.95. The CS 72'l player, ike those of
Motorola and others, is capable of paving
conventiona Stereo B cartridges throigh four
oudspeakers, or hand ng the new Ouad-8
cd ! rdges ro Lorverr \oLr vol( w"ger i'rto "
rolling concert ha

-r ts \ed ll o d. oil! , -a"iro a 'ior:
attack on the car cartr dge player w lh models
bV Bell I Howeli. Ampex and Aiwa that
reverse a!tomatica IV at the end of each track.
'^, F n _dt 19 lle oor'er of h".' q to
Ie-ove L1e d\ ptte t,r'l Orer a'lo ol e I i

n the midd e of each album while driv ng The
auto reverse feature, coupled with the do t
vourself C 9O cassette from TDK or others.
g ves you almost twice as much Llnlnterrupted
listen ng as s possib e with cartridges The

Panasonic's voice reduction is incorporateo
into this RS-275 US unit.

Denon's model TRC-798 has a 12'cassette
tray.

Bell & Howell's Boom Box is an add-on
loudspeaker that takes a cassette poftable and
boosts its bass.

Koss stereo headphones, model KRD-7'1'1, give

comtonable private listening.

S*



Prepare yourscli
Iortf,e shoctcot tlre

Sound
Qaudio* is the unexpected new experience

in listening pleasure. lt's the living, breathing
rea lity of four-channel sound.

lf you remember how stereo put you in the
music hall, now Qaudio puts you on the stage.
It envelops you in the center of the sound.

Qaudio is our 4-channel high fidelity car-
tridge tape player music system.

lnsert a cartridge and the shock of four dis-
tinct sounds from four surrounding speakers
creates a completely new musical experience.
The ambience is so real, it's unreal.

Qaudio is more than stereo could ever hope
to be. The four-channei cartridges deliver the
sound with nearly the same kind of natural
delineation you'd find at a live concert.

But before you go out and junk your present
library of regular 8-track cartridges, keep in
mind that our Qaudio system will play them
too. And they'll sound better than they do on
your present set-up.

Qaudio is available right now at a store near
you. Along with a good, solid selection of tapes.

Qaudio prices for your home, automobile,
or boat start at under $170; a rather small
price to pay for progress.

There's a shocking little free booklet that
tells the whole Qaudio story. Just drop us a line
with your name and address.

Toyo Radio Company of America, lnc. 7842
West 169th Street, Gardena , California90247.
Dealers and service centers across the country.

i
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A SHOCKING EXPERIENCE IN SOUND,



Teac AC 7 not onlV reverses automallcally. bLrt

has some of the best features of Teac's home
decks - heavy-dLlty motor, narrow-gap play-
back head. rLrgged construction, etc. t sells
for $12q.50. -rke Ihe Toyo d.o ol,1er cd' lr'iIs.
the pr ce does not include speakers. A pair of
speakers can be had for less than $10 or more
than $70. dependlng on the type of car you
drive and the quality of sound you can afford

T€ac a so is one of those makes that nc ude
an earphone lack. Earphone lacks are common
oI the battery-operated mode s to fac ltate

stening privateV on a bLls or in a room wth
others. The phones designed for use with
them are the type you get wilh transistor
radlos - inexpensive, reasonablV eff cient, but
uncomfortable for pro onoed listen ng and

,re"e lrve ir 'TJII 19 oLI loise lr Lle'iste,l rg
area aloLlnd voLl.

The stereo headphone so common a part of
I1e on preLe slereo sy5Ie- ior o ivdle sleni'9,
s cominq nto lts own with the development
o'h,qf qJd ty' ca\relle d o .a lr oge p a/or(t
su.lems. phones Lle r^e ?oss oqO IAA rr

$60or KRD 711s ($30) not on y provroe.::::'
stereo sQund thSn raost cassetle ano ca':':-:a
system speakers can deliver, but oo : :_
comfort- thanks to ear cushlons of fo:- _

rhe 711 ) or iquid-filled ( n the PRC :::
wh ch a so shut oLlt most external soLlnc

When vou add it a !P the new n':: -^_
comes close to the best sound c!'r:_:
obtainable from records or ooen ree lea.:
Who knows ? By thls time next year, they -a
sound even better and offer greater .:_-
ven ence than the familiar stereo record.

TO
IMP
FRIE

RESSYOUR
NDS
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YOU NEED
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Acoustic (ot Atr) Suspensian TechniqLle ior
mounting a oudspeaker to increase bass

'reqJe'']L/ espo']s'. A' a.o.lsI:r -'Jspel sior
oudspeaker comes ln a hermetica y-sealed box
so that the speaker cone r des on a cushion of
air trapped behlnd lt. SLlch systems are generally
compact with pleaslng bass sound But the
technique. bV itse f. is no gualantee of speaker
quality or performance.

Amplifiet The device which boosts the weak
electrical signaLs generated by a phonograph
cartridge or tape playback head lnto a signal
strong enough to power a loudspeaker' Every

stereo compact or console has an arnplifier
section. As a hl fi component. the amp ifier
forrns the heart of a cornplete audio systern
Aval able as a sing e separate component, as

two units (power amp ifier and separate pre_

amplifier), or as part of a stereo recelver'

Cafttidge Car mean two different things A
phono canridge is the device n the tone arrn of
aLrtomatic turntable or man!al record pJayer,

v\hrc1 tra'1slalPS 5Ie'eo re(old g'ooves i_ro

separate electrical impu ses to feed Vour eft and
fiohL ,oLo)oea. e s \' B-tzct -a'(r,dge i.
aJor. rhe siz'of a pope oac''love dno ( oltd ,rs

an endless looo of magnetic tape The tape
carrles the equivalent of an LP s worth of mLlsic,

with four programs of conventional steleo or
l\\o p,ogrd-rb o 4-.no1'la ste eo rL' - a

tota of eight tracks. This cartridge flts an 8-
track car player. stereo deck or batterV
operated portable.

Cassette About one'fourth the slze of a tape
cartridge, the cassette contains two tiny reels

of tape in side a plastic she ll with a Length of tape
approximate y 1/7 'Nide between them
Desiq,led -noirl! lor Lse o-r ho-e'ecolde's a1d
p ayoaL < oecks. l1e asselte a so ho os rhe
Lonte'rL" o! dr LP. O' You ua \ ou\ b dnk
cassettes and e.ord \oJ'o\ 1 mLsrL.

Channel A singJe channeL of sound con-
stitutes monaural ; two channe s make up

conventional stereo; and it takes four channels
to create quadraphonic sound

Conpacr \or Srcreo Conoocr' a rh ee oie e

stereo systern, usually consisting of two book
shelf Ioudspeakers and a center contTol un t.
The contro unit may nc ude any of the
standard audio program soutces - record
p ayer, AM and/or FM stereo tuner. open reel
tape deck, cassette or cartr dge tape deck, or
any combination. B!t the contro center always
contains a stereo ar.plifier. The most common
combination ls a stereo recoTd player and AM-
Ff,4 stereo receiver. to which other program
sources such as tape may be connected. The
stereo compact embodies the basic concept of
component high lidelity the physica separa-
tion of oudspeakers from the automatic
tLrrntable to eliminate the oroblem of acoustic
feedback in older-style phonographs and
consoles.
Console A home ertertainment svstem in a

single piece of furnitLrre. The better conso es

contain some of lhe same components Ira:
Tnake up a component svstem - but in order:a
fit record player and speakers into the san':
cablnet. it's usually necessary to make con'-
promises in performance.

Cycles Per Second (abbrevlated CPS) The
freqLrency response of any piece of audo
equiprnel1t is measLlred in cycles per second. A
good hi-fi system shou d de iver a frequency
response of at least 50-15,000 cps withln a

to erance of T or 2 db. The best audio equipmenl
de ivers 20-20,000 cps oT even more.

Hun A a11aV.g 'nle ferel, e \ tF l1e ^ lSlC

on one or both stereo channels, causes are
\arioLs oLl / 1e'1 1Jn ob ilerate5 the -.sic. rI

s often caused by a break in a connector cable

\,4onau'at \ 19 e . h"r 'el soJro so-el ^ es

r-"ferred to ( naccurately) as hi-f.
Open Beelfape lecordeTs or decks using tape
on ree s rather than in cassettes or cartridges
Open ree tecordets LJsLrally are larger and cost
more than the other types. They have decided
advantages for the do-it-yourse fer, but are

more difficult to use than a cassette or cartridge
system.
Auadrasonic Four-channeJ stereo sound.

Receivet The heart of most componeft
systems, a receiver comblnes an FM stereo
tuneT, poweT amplifier and stereo preamplifier
on a slngle chassis. A growing number of
receivers include AM radio as well. The
receiver supp ies power to your loudspeakers
and can serve as a control centel for tape,
automatic turntable or other program sources

fape ,eck Mechanisrn that reels magnetic tape
(also referred 10 as the tape transpon), plus
the erase, record and p ayback heads necessary
to make or listen to a recording A tape deck
rnust be Ltsed with an extetnal amplifler and
loudspeakels. There are tape decks for open
reel, cartridges and cassettes.

Thrce-way A terrn used to describe a loud_
speaker system containing at least three
separate loudspeakers - for low_frequency,
midrange, and high frequencY

Tuner A device which converts broadcast
slgnals to electrical signa s which an amplifier
can woTk on. Available separately, oT as a paft

of a stereo Teceivel or compact. There are

separate tuners for AN,4. and Flvl radio or the
two can be coup ed on a single chassis. An
FM stereo luner receives the sing e signal
transmitted bV an FM stereo station and spilts
, 1IO separale e t aro igfl chanre s.

Tweetet A oudspeaker specia y deslgned to
reproduce high ftequencies or treble tones.

Twa-way (see also Three-Way) A oudspeaker
syste-n tuil1 al'east Iwo sepdlate e'emerts - fo
lo\^ -l'eqLercy ano hiOl-'reqJencv A l\^o wdV

svster rrav Lontaia virtLdlly any ,lJr.ber or
actJa spealers oy doJorirq or lrebling eirher
or both of the two elements

t4loofer A loudspeaker specially designed to
reproduce Jow frequencies, or bass tones




